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Rev. Van Deventer Called. "Jim HeiH A Vic -- president.

Men Talk.Liecidinq
gainstfree and unlimited coinage
of silver at Chicago and against
a high protective tariff, I think
it will add Immensely to their
strength and chances of suc- -

LOCAL DEPAETMENT.

They.j Tell The World: what They
Thinte About the

Po stmaste r-- G eneral I
Tlqe .Distinguished

Pje5orm Iieader;was

... .: 'T

SOME JHINK tlcKINLEY'S NAME WAS RUSHED

THE WORLD INTERVIEWS . THE LEiDIM
MEST. OF, DIFFERED PARTIES Ols WHAT

TliEY- - THIffl OF McKHsTLEY AISTD

HOBARTS NOMINATION.

I

cess.

M. L. Bean, Republican.

"I do not think the Republi-
cans could have done better.
McKinley is the strongest man
they could have nominated and
the platform is sound. "
Mayor W. C.Coughenour, Democrat.

4T think that McKinley and
Hobart . make, a - mighty weak
ticket." !

Hnry Durham, (col.,) ilver Republican from
Utah. -

"The 'McKinley men , haa
things in their own hands and
rushed the convention ,The
result does not suit me very
well as I am for silver." -

"'i,
Hon. Jonirs.- - Henderson, mem-.- "bsr of Congress.; -

'McKinley - and HbMrtraro '

logical an d typ ical t Kepubl fcan
candidates. The country is to
be made prosperous .by! taxing
foreign imported products. This
might be a.good thing if the for
eigner paid the tare. .Unfortu
nately whatever De the duty,
however high, the tax as paid
by the American consumer. Tho
American people are opposed to
McKinleyism and McKinley can

the ideas that he represents will
unite their forces and' solidly
oppose his election. Much will
depend on the action of the I.em-ocrart- ic

convention at Chicago.
In the meantime some estimate
may be formed of the trend of
public opinion. McKinley has
been nominated on a sound
money platform to catch the
votes of the business men of the
country but as he himself has-nev- er

favored the monetary
views of this new platform of
his party, it remains to-b- e seen
whether he will obtain the sup- -

port of those who distrust him
v

but who approve the financial
plank of the Republican plat-for- m.

The success of Mclyn-le- y

ism will not bring prosperi-
ty to the country. There --will '

be no permanent prosperity, in;
my opinion, until the Democrat-
ic party obtains undispiSed con-
trol of both Houses of Con'gress,
with a President and Congress
in perfect accord. Let every
Democrat hope for the best and
do all in his power to defeat
McKinley and Hobart ."

Don't be one of the last, you
might not have another opportunity
for a long time to come. Bear in
mind Lichtenstein's Clearance Sale.

A choice lot of Country Hams at
Woodsox & Bernhardt'

English Gloria Ladies' LTmbrellas
50c each . Clearance Sale at Lich-
tenstein's.

Call at Washington building on
Main street

Where is found fresh meats both
tender and sweet,

Its being found there is no longer a
parable ,

As no other kino! is ever ,sold by
M ARABLE.

Extra good wine, straw colored
and red at D. M. Miller's for $1.00
per gallon Sample can be had at
his store. ,

Fresh summer cheese at T. M.
McCulloh's.

For Rent --Good dwelling on
street.

M. Jj. Bean.

For Sale. A pure Jersey; cow
(registered) and full blooded 'calf
three weeks old. Cow will give from
3 1-- 2. to 4 gallons daily, ityply

F. E. Siiober.

Ask your grocer for Swift's Silver
Leaf Lard.

Jas. D. Ileileg, of this city, has
been elected one of the Viee-Presi-den- ts

of the General Reunion Associa at
tion of Roanoke College students.
Koanoke is Mr. Heileg's alma mater.

New Order. ,

Mr. R. L. Johnson; of Gastonia, is
the city today organizing a lodge

of' the "Improved Order Ileptas-ophs.- "

' This order is nearly similar
to the Royal Arcanum and the chief
feature is its insurance. Mr. Good
man is meeting with success.

Rev. Stickley Declines.! x

Rev. R. V. S ticklev, of Enoch
vilie, this county who had been
called to the principalship of Mt.
Amoena seminary jwent to Mt. Pleas
ant yesterday to co.nsult with ReV.'

C. L. T. Fisher, says the Concord
Standard. Rev. Stickley has decid-

ed to decline the call, as he prefers
the ministerial work to this one of
more prominence. ;

Overcome By Heat. j

There came near being a death at
the barbecue at Dunn's mountain
Wednesday evening. Mr. W. L. Har-

rison, a shoemakerl of this city, had
been employed to roast the pig.

Mr. Harrison is subject to asthma
and while standing near the fire was
seized with a violent attack of this
ailment. For a while it appeared as
tho'ucrh he would die but he was has- -

i

tiy conveyed to town in a buggy
and physicians called in. i Mr. Har
rison has about recovered from the
attack now.

Ladies Undershirts 4 cents each.
Ctearanee Sale at I. Liehten stein's.

Leo Wheat Entrancing the Georgians.

Prof. Leo Wheat arrived in the
city this morning and will spend some
time with his sister, Mrs; F. E Sho-be- r.

Of Prof. Wheat the PeKalb
New Era, I)ecatur,of June 11, 189G,

says: . i. ,

On last Friday evenin a delight-
ful lawn party was; given at the home
of Colonel M. A. Candler for the
benefit of the Donald Fraser library.
Chinese lanterns were hung from the
trees, tables for refreshments were
placed in every nook and corner of

the spacious grounds, and to add to
the enjoyment of j the occasion Mr.
Leo Wheat, of Richmond, Ya., an

ate soldier and noced
pianist, rend ered some delicious m us-i- c.

The generosity of Mr. Wheat in

giving the boys a benefit recital de-

serves especial mention.
Several times during the past two

or three weeks this wonderful musi-

cal genius has given piano . recitals
at Mr. G. A.Ramspeck's and Colonel
Milton A. Candler's. Rarely is

such music heard. His hearers seem
never to grow tirec, but will sit for
hours listening, almost entranced, as
this gifted man plays, his very soul

seeming to be in his finger tips.
First we hear an (entrancing waltz,

then the sweetest lullaby then the
inimitable negro sons:, when without
even shifting his teeat the player
passes on into the grandest sympho-
nies of the masters.

People who have; not heard Leo
Wheat have missed; the rarest treat.
Those who have heard him most seem
the mpst eager to hear him again,
and all come away delighted. Mr.
Wheat has already a national repu-
tation and many of his compositions
find ready sale among the lovers of
music. ,. !

Fancy figured Silks for Shirt
waists. 25c. per yard. Clearance
Sale at' Lich tenstein's. "

During the summer months only
parties leaving orders at J. S. JSI ara-
bles market on Saturday, the same
will be filled on Sunday morning.
Meat will be kept cold in his refrig-
erator until delivered.

Eight out of every ten beeves kill-
ed by Jackson are steers. This is
the sweetest and best meat.

Rev. R. an Deventer, of Burl
ington, preached a very able sermon

the Baptist church last night.
Rev.WanDeventerhas been called

by the congregation to supply this
charge and he now has the call under
consideration.

Hr. Nail Critically HI.

Mr. D. Miller received a letter
yesterday from Mrs. Miller, who is
visiting relatives in Mocksville,
stating that Mr. A. M.. Nail, of that
place, who is well known here, was
dangerously ill and not expected to
live. Word was received this morn-
ing by Mrl Miller that Mr. Nail's
condition was somewhat improved.

The Injured.

Charlie Pace, of the Seuthern
shops, is kept from his work by a sore
hand. It was caught by parts of a
machine and a piece of the flesh was
torn off.

J. K. Coit, of the Salisbury Cotton
Mills, whose fingers were mashed
several weeks ago, has his hand out
of the bandage, the fingure having
gotten alright again. :

Pride and Ambition Vs. Ignorance and Sup&r- -;

" stitition.
j At the public discussion of the de-

bating society last night the question
"Resolved, that pride and ambition
have caused more misery to the hu-

man race than ignorance and super
stition, ' was discussed. A. S Heilig
Esq. wras chairman of the meeting.
After a spicy discussion the question
was decided in favor of the nega
tive

Davidson Wants Overman for Governor.

It is with, no small measure of
gratification that the World has
re-print- ed the numerous favorable
suggestions of Hon. Lee S. Over-
man's name for Governor. The
Lexington Dispatch of this week

-

says: ;.-

4 4 We are watching our exchmges
to know who is being talked of for
Governor. They are rather careful
to avoid the subject, it seems. Why
can't we get Hon. Lee S. Overman
to . make the race? He is a man of
fine presence, clean record and an
able canvasser. The Dispatch is for
Overman and so is the county. Now
let others speak. j

"

Fine Lawns 2 1-- 2 cents a yard.
Clearance Sale at Licliten stein's.

A Drunken Woman Escapes From the Boose.

Irene Beck, colored, was placed in
the calaboose yesterday evening for
being drunk and disorderly. The

n t 1 TT!ceu naa an inmate so Irene was
placed in the passage way. She did
not like the idea of staying in the
boose so she crawled through .the
transom above the door and made
her escape.

Shle left town, going toward the
new shop, and attracting attention as
she went through the streets by her
loud cursing and actions. She re-

turned to the city, however, last
night and was again placed in the
boose to await trial. '

t

The Clearance Sale is finishing
the work in the way of moving
goods at I. Lichtenstein's.

Negligee Shirts from 50c. to $2.00.
Best assortment and best quality on
the lfnarket. ' j ;

H Smoot Bros. & Rogers.

It is generally conceded by all
that R. W. Price, has the very best
beef and at the lowest! prices at his
"up to date market." i Call and be
convinced.

Botherhood Overalls are endors-
ed and worn by all orders" of work-
ing men. We nave exclusive sale of
the same in this section!

Smoot Bros, ifc Rogers.

Crash Suits and Flax Snits are
still to be found in sizes to fit you at

Smoot Bros.& Rogers.

There, is no rubberi to chew in
Jackson's refricrerator beef.

LEROY SMTTII, - Local EEror.TEE

TELEPHONE NO. 55.
A

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
in

COMilERCIAL AND MANUFACTURERS CLUB
' 'I ' ' OBSERVER.

; . v"
Temperature, 7 a.m., 70; 2 p. m., 85

"WEATHER FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y:

Fair tonight and Saturday warmer. J

IT'S LOCAL.
50ME OF THP-iTFn- ; Wl! L BE OF 1N- -

TEREST TO YOU.

, Frank, the little son of Luther
Miller, is quite sick.

Little William, son of Hon. John
S. Henderson, who has been quite
ill, is improving slowly.

. Baker and Neave have a contract
to roof the stores of Woodson and
Bernhardt on Fisher street.

Section Master J. H. hidings is

kept at home by a sprained back
whieh was hurt while he was lifting
timber.

The Fly By Night Folly Com-

pany, will have an important business
meeting at II. M. Wright's on

Council street tonight.

Manager Spencer is adding im-

provements to the Central hotel
Continually. He is now having
awnings put up at the windows.

Mrs, C. H. Holmes received word
yesterday that her father, J. D.
Haden, of Sapona, was quite sick.
Mrs. Holmes left yesterday after-

noon for Sapona, v

Several deaf and dumb children
were in the city last night returning
home from the institute at Morgan
ton. Tffev tro home to spend the
summer vacation.

Worlds wTere in demand at the
depot last night by the travelling
public, who vv ere anxious to hear

- the convention news. The supply
was exhausted early in the evening.

H Mr. W. P. Tinsley, of the firm' of
Tinsley & Seay, will preach at the
Baptist church next Sundav morning
and evening. Mr. Tinsley' has dont
considerable evangelistic work in

previous years.

Mr. W. J. Walker, proprietor of

the Rowan House s will soon make
" further improvements than those al-

ready noted on the property. Sewer-

age will be put in and- - the house will
be fixed up in first class shape.

R. E. Austin, of Albemarle, who
has been in Charlotte several weeks,
was here today returning home.
While in Charlotte Mr. Austin had
an operation performed on his- - fore-

head which kepf him in that city
longer than he expected to stay.

The Poets and. Author's Club will
meet with Miss Meroney today
at 5 o'clock and will continue Mrs.

'Browning as their study and also
look into the --poetry of the late Ed-

win Fuller, of North Carolina. All
the members will kindly return to
the club the Bookman, so the copies
can be given to other members.

The Salisbury Knights of Pvthias
have returned from the meeting of
the Grand Lodge at Asheville and
report a grand time. Dr. Cicero
Barker voices Tthe sentiments of
those who attended from here when
he says they .were as royally enter-

tained by Asheville as any people
ever were at the hands of another.
Salisbury and Asheville Knights are
now bound in ties of friendship that
can never be severed.

To those who never enjoyed life
before, get Clearance Sale " bargains
and emov life more. Go to I: JLieh- -

tenstein's. .
-

.

Nominations.

in. Wilson's Views'.

West Virginia Tarii?

J4ere and Talked.

be personally an amiable man
and entirely without, bitterness
In his nature. This, with' his
great ability, makes us unequi
vocally in favor of ; the man
from Ohio. We cannot 'say that
we ars so well pleased with "the
nomination of Mr. Hobart, of
New Jersey, for we have never
heard of the man before and
would have preferred H. Clay
Evans, of Tennessee, or Gover-
nor Bradly, of Kentucky. We
think the South with a little
careful nursing will poll a re
spectable majority, in at least
the border States. However.on
the whole, we are satisfied with
the work of the convention and
shall give our support to the
ticket."

G. A. Bingham, Republican Candidate for StateTreasurer in 1892.

"Maj. McKinley was my first
choice for the nominee for Pres
ident. I am well pleased with
Hobart for the Vice-Presidenc- y.

The platform is satisfactory

Hon. Lee S. Overman, Democrat;

."In my opinion McKinley is
the weakesjt man the Republi
cans could have nominated,
Reed not excepted. McKinley-is- m

and protection are synono- -

mous and the people have repu
diated them once under a de
luge of ballots. Protection has
been chiefly instrumental in a
massing colossal fortunes for
the few. I do not believe that
McKinley can be elected."

Samuel Archer, Editor Watchman, Populist.

"McKinley won the nomina-
tion in a straight "fight with the
people of the Republican party
and his henchmen held the con-yenti- on

rigidly up to the work.
If the free silver people would
now unite with the People's
Party they could down the Re-

publicans. There is no other
way to do it that I can see."

Edwin Shaver, one of the most prominent I'ro-hibition- iscs

in North Carolina.

'If I were a Republican I
would have been for Morton, of
New Ylork, for President, or Al-liso- n,

of Iowa. Never would I
vote --for McKinley through
choice. He does not seem to
have the courage of his convict
tions, is a straddler on the fi-

nancial question and high pro-
tective tariff. The gold plank
is the best thing in the platform.
If the Democrats will declare a- -

Hon. William L. Wilson, Postmaster General
in Cleveland's Cabinet.

Hon. William L. Wilson, of
West Virginia, the great tariff
reformer j whose tariff bill of
several years ago won fame for,
its author and who has all along
been, the opposite , of McKinley
on the great question of tariff,

! was in Salisbury last night
when the news of the nomina-
tion of McKinley and Hobart
reached here. I

Mr. Wilson talked to a
World man about the nomina-lion- s

while waiting for the train
to Washington. Said he:

j "I am not at all surprised at
the nominatjon of McKinley
for president; that had been ex-

pected all! along. But I rather
thought that Levi P. Morton, of
New York, would be the man
for the .second place. I don't
know whry Hobart was put

i

m."
Mr. Wilson; was returning

from Nashville where he had
been to deliver an address be-

fore the yanderbilt University,
and talked of the pleasant trip
he had had. He is very much
pleased with the scenery of
North Carolina and Tennessee
and expressed the desire to re-

turn to this sec tion of . the coun
try when opportunity affords.

l

F. E. Shober, member of staff of New, York
World, nowjon a visit .here. .

"The result is not at all a sur-
prise. McKinley has been the
only choice for v weeks and
months. The New York World
confidently named him long
ago. As to the second place on
the ticket no one is or ever has
been particularly interested.
That the Republican party
should declare for sound money
is not to be wondered at. To
have done otherwise would have
been equivalent to a total sur-

render of the whole vote of the
powerful East. That the party
has, however, thrown a well-butter- ed

slice to the silverites is
manifest in the 'small following
given apparently to Senator
Teller when he 'bolted.' " t
Prof. B. A. Johnson, (col.) Republican. ,

"I am satisfied that the nomi-
nation of Maj. McKinley by the
Republican convention is equiv-
alent to an election. No man
in the country is more popular
with the masses'and in both par-
ties 'than Mr. McKinley. His
record is clean, and he is said to


